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bought in the limited time

 

Starts Saturday Morning,

We have been lucky in making a wonderful

gacrifice which we will place
advertised. Our motto:

July 28, at 9:00 a. m,

purchase of first class up to date seasonable goods ata great

on sale at less than the

    

  

 

andwill continue until August 1 5th

wholesale cost. Our aim is todispose of the stock

“Quick Sales and Small Profits.”

 

    Ladies’ Suits
$8.95  

 

  

 

$18 Values

Ladies” Coats |

10.00 values - $4.95
15.00values’ $9.95

‘silk Dresses
20.00 vallies= $11.95
15.00 values ~~ - “$9.95 |

SilkSkirts
plaids andstripes

black and blue

latest style
valuesupto $10.00

Sale Price, $4.90 Gi
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Wash Skirts

2.50 values $1.95

2.00 values

1.50 values _ -

Dresses
in all shades

10.00values $5.50

White Lawn and Fancy

 89¢
 

 

Voile waists
at 95¢

Children’s’
Presses=

$1.15 |

   

Silk Waists

7.50 values  - $4.95

3.00 values rae1.95

New Fall Ladies’

_ Hatsat$1.9
5

Bungalo Aprons
55¢

x 48c¢

 

75c values

‘65¢values
 

 

ing 501 fou

 

' ‘Men’s and Boys’

Clothing at a Big

‘Reduction

LawnDresses
3.50 values +$1.95

- |. One Lot of
‘blue andblack

~ SergeSkirts
will beclosedoutat

95¢c

 

 

 

|Everything inthe store

‘at rock bottom’prices.

First come, firstgervedou .Buk anh

NE EY bastie ort  mt .AL ER
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

     
| Meyersdale

Pennsylvania
      

         

 

  
Mrs. W. H. Ryland.

al A i Evidently , Root is

Re “Gut the rash’

i a
‘Mr.

f

2

  

ol Re gn ‘Mr. and Mrs.Gu

and Mrs. C. Ef I tberland,Md

visitors‘in Oakland, ‘Md 0

‘HartyFord of Clairton,Pa., spent |

Sunday in town. © aad
Mrs.M. F. Baer is ‘spendng

days in Frostburg,ME:in
a

J. B.Barnhart of Baltimore,

visited friends hereon Sunday.

Miss Verna Baer has returned from |

a twoweek's visit in Frostburg, Md: Livermore;Pa,

/ ‘Miss Orpha Meyers has gone to

Pittsburg for a coupte of week's

visit. i. aes Sali 3 | Joseph Levy of

Rev: and Mrs. Franceaugenjoying Uriontown, Pa,

a two week's vacation at Ocean |

Grove. | : :

‘Mrs. GE Hammond of Cumber-}

land is visiting relatives and friends

in’. Meyersdale. on.

J. F. Reich attended jhefurieral of

his nephew, Harry Gorman in Johns-

town on Friday. ai

Note by cable that rulers of the

  

  
 

 

 

Misses

+] relatives in

- Mise Elizabeth

WP ir dar bo

  

  

  

2

01d Seouty “is to.
“On Wednesday,

 
   

    
 Latrobe and Pittsburg.

The Misses Evelyn

Daugherty are visiting

Connellsville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Con-

fluence, Pa., visited gs." J. Miller for

a few days of this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Weber and -daught-

er, Miss Mame, have gone to Cumber-

land for a few days visit.

Miss Kathryn Schuyler, of Lona-

coning, Md., is a guest at the home of

and ©Clara
friends in of Harry Gorman

The Rev. James

ernport, Md., and

Miss Anna Hady

pad

|

her brother-in-law and

inRusslac :

BE. Hammond, of

Md; are: spending a few

 

© Misses Marcella Reic
‘Jennie, Livengood - were. visitors in-

a few | Cumberland on ‘Sunday. : Bed

yoo ok. Mrs. W. TT. Rowe :

Md,| Thursday from a few day’s visit with
at

: : Frostburg,| To"Hostettler church on Wednesday,

Irwin has gone to

to visit with relatives | , rs

| and friendsfor some time. OF 4 We.were favor

Miss Lillian Baér, and Mr.

¢ ‘Somerset, mooredto

/ on Tuesday. he

Half ofU. S. Doctors are’ ynfitiifor.

the Army.—Headline tn a} county

pager; Not more than: thati
‘My sporty young nephew's

of self preservation,”

get pickled.” It.

the teachersand

pupils of the Catholic

held a picnic. at Riverside Park. |

M. J. Livengood attended the funeral

|

bor’s clothes.

Johnstown the | that she didn’t have any neighbors

first part of the week.

spent the latter part of lask week in

Johnstown with friends.

Gary, Ind., where she

ing the past few weeks with her sis- | the

ter, Mrs. Walter Koontz.

J. E. Barnhart, of Baltimore, Md. |

" Deon't failto attend this Sale. Comeearly andgetyourshare of thesewonderfulvalues

 

        
  

and Raymond Kemp,

were guests at the home of D.

Friedline on Sunday. :

sister, Dr. and

the man who

grandson,
last. Thursday

SFE | sojourn: at Atlantic City. =

ich, Gladys and Do Yo3
+ women picketers of the White

EL1d tage hmrrel gn sic shippingheard
i+ There W

“Md. ;

| Algust ‘8th, byRev. Sta‘tler,

Johnstown,towhich

; call on ‘Wednesda

i Glessner,‘of Greenfield,  
  
dMrs.

  

  

tk
HEY
‘idea

rematkedthe

anid Fannie Phillips of Fairmont,

Va., aré spending the week in

Rrnye ees sue
The mileis. that

be mighty pretty ‘and mighty

Sunday School sgnamount to’ anything socially

  

in
| nor any clothes.

Connell of West- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burston

Rev. J.:J. Brady |
after spending a few days in

 

has returned from Mrs. Joseph Leith.

has been spend-

| plac
|

  

  

      
  

  

of Charleroi,

"Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Philson and andlittle daughter,ofWilliamspor
t,

Samuel Philson, returned | are spending

from a two week's |

think‘the action of the
House

is any more ridiculous than the men’s

ill be preachingatthe.

all are invited

ed witha pleasant
y from Rev. A.

i
Ohio, who is

| spending @ week in ‘town, the guest

a’ woman hag“to
clever E. Church

' [Tess she pays her hired girl at least

The Bible explains

returned to their home in Latrobe

with Mrs. Burston’s parents, Mr. and

Charles Fike is the new clerk at

Second National Bank, taking the

e made vacant by the resignation

of Charles Q. Griffith, who accepted | higher.

  

 

 

 

Next Door to

Postoffice   
PriceStore”

oF
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For Sale—Several horses. Some

taken in exchange on sable horses.

Fair condition.

=

One extra heavy,

suitable for heavy draft. Will

.

ex-

| change for a driver or sell cheap,

Apply to

: duced the humidity and lowered the

mercury somewhat. © uu ia position in the

partment. zai

Prof. and’ Mrs. R. T. MacLarren

State Highway De-

A. ;
Mrs. Minnie Eutsey and daughter,

Marguerite, of Scottdale, are spead-

a. wees ing afew days with the former's

as guests of Mrs. 5 MacLarren’s par- | hrother, J. W. Forest, and her sister,

oe,MyagC.E. Crm A Mrs. Dora Bittner of Centre street.

: : _Almost new fire proot :
a

crathearea, iand
| Will‘ guarantee ‘safety of your books |a Hibner heta sof ore afd Pu

j ;

Foley of Braddock, Pa. visited | : ‘A valuable tract of Coalland, con-

several weeks in town |
Luke Hay,
Meyersdale, Pa. 27-28

 

For Sale.

| and ‘papers. For information ap-/ ‘Mr, Foley of

  

 

   

 

 

 

   
  

  

| piy ‘at Commercial office. yi
ih 120 acres. Also, two modern

Fat OI Ra vinond Deriy a at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George : 2

Aadry1TSlnS|"aeno
of . ade

: od ”
- 3 of

Derry andtwo children are visiting

|

The U. M. W. of A. local 2774, D. A.Floto, .

- with friends: and relatives at Wash-| are alreadyat work on a monster Meversdale, Pa.

nt ington, D. C.;-and Harper's Ferry. i1abor Day celebration, September ! i

S. Cleveland- Plain: Dealer--Contracts | 8 1917. Large posters are being |: For Sale. ;

for 3,340,000 pairsI Ak of Army: shoes'| hung up-in conspicuous, places, an-

haye been let bythe government.| nouncing. the. date and amusement ‘21 have for sale, cheap, one double

set of spring wagon harness, and 8

| of friends. 5! . | You.see how many menare expected

|

features. , They. expect ome of the |’=" :

..Mr, and Mrs. C. A.Phillips and to dosome avalking,. oi largest dem: nstrations ever held “ont twoseated Mifflinburg spring wagon.

family; Misses Mary(Stotler, Olive| Albert Charles, a son of Mr. and

|

this day in thecounty,beingassured ‘Both ‘articles are as good as new.

i George W. Beals,

from other pointsBEL... i 0
_"R.D.2" Meyersdale, Pa 27-29

‘W. Mrs. Asa Hoar-ofSummit township, of delegations

 At- died om” Monday, July 30, aged 2|the district, The “eommittee iH | an

+ | months and 12days. Services were charge is an attive one and is work-
aids Wanted!

| One hand moulder who has had ‘ex-

perience in hand moulding fire brick

or red brick. Good wages. The right

' conducted by Rev. Steele ofthe M. ing hard.

andinterment in the Union :

cemetery; conducted by J L. Tressier,

utidertaker. : :

Fett
:

an- PEEFEFIEEI FEED
re
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dairy and food
here, occupying the house now ocC-

cupied by Mrs. MecCune’s News room.

ness of a conservative enter-

Agents of the state prise financed and being well

* central powers have degidedto hang Miss Hilda Powell and Mr.and

|

$8 aweek.
| Oe : oa PY ;

*»
,

together. »Well 2. Fe Mrs. H. E. Bauman of Somerset, | My and Mrs 5hos B. Hostetler” aDvacancies an the ‘Household PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. # | party we will move at our expense.

ERTL
: : . Mrs. James. D. rts. Department of the Meyersdaie

*| Savage Mountain Fire Brick Co.

in rld’s motored to Meyersdale on Monday:

|

visited:
, FL : + —

€

Beyond a doubt theworld's. peace
8 : visited: Mrs. Hostetler’s brother, who High Schoolwere filled at a recent 4 Proper Posture. * $5 Bo treet

~ pipe has gone out. ‘And not a| -O. L. Piot of the Ford garageleft is a patient in the Western Maryland meeting of ‘theSchool Board by the|g4 A proper Patton of the body * Mihire 26-81

match in the crowd. last Wednesday for a trip on his old

|

hospital in Cumberland, the first of , election of Miss Charlotte E. Watson

|

# is a greater gactor in maintain- #
?

Mrs. William Sutton, of Summit

|

stamping ground in West Virginia. | the week.
5 | of Frankfort, Ky., as supervisor and

|

# ing good health than ie general #

Mills was a pleasant caller -at this Mr. and Murs. Joseph Levy of Som- | Mrs. Elmer Bush and son Charles| Miss’ “Eloise: Necker of Waterloo,

|

# Lv realized. A simple test sug- :

office on Tuesday.
erset were visitors at thé home of the | have returned to their home in | Ontario, Canada, as assistant.

oe gested for discovering whether +1

Edward Stahl and son william, of Misses Baer on Main street, on Sun-

|

Bloomington, Md., after a short visit

|

Harvey Fike, with a party went {hie carriage of 2 cuiid > sro : an Cc

| Akron, Ohio, are visiting relatives day. oe sashes Loul | o town at the home of Mrs. Lydia

|

out on themountain for huckelberries

|

4 terSE
- be ‘

| in our ‘community ns Lewis Engle and laug ter Lucille,

;

Countryman.
which are said to be very plentiful,

|

4 standing naturally and easily. +

|

]

Laborers on construction

Miss Elizabeth Branch of Boswell,

|

Who have been visiting at the home| The pacifists say if they don’t get

|

in his new Oldsmobile auto, nd inl# If the ends of the shoulder * of power plant

| Pa., is the guest of the Misses Maud

|

of Barron Shipley have returned to

|

$50,000 they can’t -stop the war.

|

getting over some of the rough places| # blades can be felt it is proof that & p plan

|
: Piedmont, W. Va,

And, if they -do get it they can’t stop the car overturned doing some dam-

|

# the child is not standing correct-  #

and ‘Ruth Commons :
; .

i
y

h

| Mrs. Dr. E. F. Hemminger is Mrs. D. A. Floto, of Main street | the war. They seem to be in a|age to the top and other parts. The|® lv. -The babit of standing on * C per our

spending comeii in Philadelphiai is o the sick list this week, being helova fix. i car was brought to the Bittner |® "one foot should be scrronted at * ‘eel

the guest of relatives
“s*{confiriéd to her room 2 couple of days Time for Women to Talk.—Head- machine shop for repairs. : ee BeIros ip&2 * T = PD. y

Levi Diehl hadfeturned froma the first of the week. . line in morning addition. It would| Mrs. Henrietta Bittner was called

|

# while a common fault in walking, % he Foundation Co.

trip to Detroit Mich, Akron, Canton, | Wi.Blaine Sellers, who is. employed

|

make an equally good headline in an

|

to Uniontown, Pa., on Monday by the

|

% is that of carrying the head a *% Rockwood, Pa.

| 0.; and Pittsburg, Pa. YimPhy-the Baldwwin Locomotive works

|

afternoon or evening edition, too,

|

serious illness of her mother, Mrs. + little to one side. When sitting :

Mist Raitren Kattan is making . at Lewistown, is spending a few days don’t you think? ‘ Coleman. A message has since been 4 the head and back should = ok { RNAAPSPrPrt
re

| 4 Le : 21 with friends in town.
There was once a woman who took

|

received announcing the death of T vars be drawn up and the body ® Investigati

| two week's visit with relatives In Co. : : 8

+ never allowed to loll # stigation

|
: Mr. and Mrs. Philip Reich and Mrs.

|

no interest in her own nor her neigh- Mrs. Coleman. She formerly lived .
:

:

|

* Will prove the attractive-

|

She moved to Uniont bout -15
:

have

|

ears oh 0; Uhiontown

:

Shou division have made a drive to getper: equipped, well managed by

Bye ;
sons who have been gelling ice cream

|

TM i 3
en of the highest standing.

which is shy in the butter fats requi™

ed by law. The samples were taken

Deaths have occurred in all the cities in Philadeiphia, Allegheny, Blair, Cam-

bria and otner counties and in a num-

from excesive heat. The thermom-
: : : ber of cases were found below stand-

eters in town here registered, during ard.

the afternoons from 90 to 110 de-

grees and in a few instances a little

A rain at noon to-day re-

Indications are that returns

will be quick and enormous.

Information regarding

excellent investment furnished

-ypon written request.
B. A. Kummer & Co.

Ceclorado Bldg.
Washington, D. C.

The past week has been a record

town

|

breaker so far as heat was concerned

 

Subscribe for the Commercial.

  
 


